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Lose that "thump'/*
tyherejou see the pump
that aisphijs this Si&h,
<^ie ew
ANTI-KNOCK. S

Gasoline (^(kJwwpywP'^r
i jsjfCjiLr

sillcomes
out ofan oil ¦well

Fjllyour tank with Sinclair H“C
Gasoline and £nget your prob-

lems. (5Vb "knocks' 1
/no "thump/ncfipinffi

Just the smoothest running - engine
that ever responded to your accelerator.
And remember it’s all gasoline....
it all comes out of an oU we11....1t
gets its anti-knock quality from its
refining process.

Gflie better attyear djnti-KnockJuel

WpjfTHBEE CENTS REGULAR. SINCLAIR.

COUNTRYJ
.(CORRESPONDENCE

EASTERN NO. ELEVEN
A car in which three yhung ladiesand two young men were riding was

wrecked near here on the highway.
One of the young ladies was badly j
hurt. The rest of the occupants of
the ear and only minor injuries. A I
passing ear picked them up and rushedthe injured lady to the Concord Hos-
pital.

C. B. Slither and family, of Kan-
napolis, spent the week-end with rel-
atives here.

B. F. Dry, of Florida, who is spend-
ing a while with his family on South

(time in.Albemarle visiting the Misses
j Lipes.

I Miss Elina Eudy entertained a nura-
| her of her friends at her home Satur-
| day evening.
| Miss Marie Barnhardt and Oiin
| Shinn, of Concord, were the guests

I of Miss Inez and Miss Laura Mae
: Shinu at ther home here on Sunday
afternoon.

| Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Teeter and
.Tames Teeter spent Saturday in Char-

i lotte.

i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eudy and
l daughter, Mary Louise, of Concord,
| spent Sunday here with relatives.
I We Were sorry to learn of the de-
! struction of the Bank of Midland by

jlire on last Thursday morning. It
[ seems as if people are getting so they
| don’t mind ho'lding up a cashier of a

Union street in Concord, spent, last |
Sunday afternoon with D. G. Boat, j
Mr. Dry speaks well of Florida. He
has spent six months there doiug,
electrical work. After a short stay 1
with his family he will return to his i
work there.

D. G. Bost is on the sick list.
S. L. Bost and family visited!jfriends here Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Plott and G. j

F. Plott spent Sunday in Spencer. '
X. j

GEORGEVILLE.
Commencement exercises are being jj held tonight ami tomorrow night. |

Tuesday night, April 13th. The play, j
“Poor Father,” will be rendered on j ITuesday night.

Miss Ollie Teeter is spending some ,

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

COAT SALE
I

All Spring Coats and Suits

Entire Stock Classified and Divided Into. Six Groups

G a2 U group b group c
$9.50 $13.89 $20.00

GROUP D GROUP E
’

GROUP F
$23.50 $27.74 1 $33.74

A SAVING OF 20 TO 33 1-3 PER CENT

VISIT FISHER’S IT PAYS

bank, or doing other mean tricks.
We hope the guilty parties will be
punished.

J. C. Shinn, Misses Alma and Es-
telle Shinn and Lee Shinn spent Sat-
urday in Concord.

Miss Lucile Shinn spent the week-
end with Miss Bertie Hartsell. of
Oakbovo. TULIP.

FAITH.
H, P. Yates has opened up n little

store and gasoline station between the
Mt. Pleasant road and Crescent on
his own land.

We saw a big truck load of coun-
try hams in Salisbury today selling
at 38 cents per pound.

A little six weeks old black pig
has strayed off and is now at the
home of C. H. Earnhart. The own-
er can get it if he writes to Venus.

We met F. W. Weleker, a fine clev-
er young man, manager of the New-
ark store store. He has the pret-
tiest young girl for his wife you ever
saw. E. O. Whitley is his assist-
ant.

We met Louis Clements, Jr., who
is running for county solocitor, a fine
young lawyer.

Mrs. J. A. Peeler has got well, but
Mr. J. A. Peeler is right weeble.

Ten people were taking dinner to-
day at the Dutch lunch No. 2 when
we went in for dinner. Who can
heat that?

Venus met four pretty girls and
one boy but the girls were the best
looking and said they read Venus’
items. Here are their names, do
you know them? Max Thomason,
Fleta Miller and Cathleen Thomason,
of Franklin, and Claudia Harrison
and Ollie V. Conrad, of Salisbury.

Alonzo Beck married a pretty girl
from near Greensboro.

At Saleeby’s wholesale house we
saw E. F. Waller, L. L. Trexler, and
G. C. Waller busy as bees waiting on
customers.

Krazy Kid in her items of February
26th in The Concord Daily Tribune
says she is with Venus to have a
picnic of the correspondents of The
Concord Times and Tribune.

Venus wants a grandfather clock
for his own use and will give some
little boy or girl one dollar if they
write and tell him where he can buy
one and if he buys it they get the
money.

The Ford Hotel has a fine young
man as hotel clerk.

You can buy an old-time hand loom
in Faith and everything that goes
with it and a piece of cloth already
started.

There is one man living in Salis-
bury that would not have been there
today if it had not been for J. T.
Wyatt. They were at town creek,
east of Salisbury, when they were
boys togeether and this little boy fell j
in and was almost drowned when J.
T. Wyatt jumped in and pulled him
out and saved his life. He now has
children married and has grandchil-
dren. J. T. Wyatt is entitled to a
medal for saving a life.

Mrs. G. C. Miller has purchased
three hundred little biddies and keeps
them in a little house, where there is

<* machine kept warm by a lamp that

burns day and night to keop them
warm and they are getting along fine.

Mrs. .]. a. Peeler*h little old-time
bantam has eojne off with her biddies
and she is so proud she makes the
dirt fly in all directions to beat the
band.

J. T. Wyatt is bidding on a lot of
good granite work the past few weeks.
This is one of the signs of good
times when so many inquiries are
coining out for prices on granite
work.

A merrfiant at Emporia, Vn.. sent

a cheek for a jar of eczema salve.
Venus wants to get the address

of a Mr. Moyle, who was boss at
the Rarringer mine wh*n it was shut
down several years ago. Good news
for him.

We met C. L. Hodge and his pret-
ty young wife in their car in Salis-
bury today. He is the largest man
in the county perhaps, weighs 280
pounds. If you can beat that trot
•ut your man. He takes the Salis- j

bury Post and reads Venus’ items.
All good farmers take The Post or
The Concord Times or Stanly News-.
Herald or Carolina Watchman to I
read Venue’ items.

We r let Rev. J. N. Dill in Salis-1
bury, the fattest minister who lives
in Faith and preaches at Dun’s
Mountain, Rockwell ami Gold Hill,
and is a mighty good preacher.

Venus will buy all the Confederate
money and Indian arrowheads and
everything over 100 years old. Write
and tell us what you Cave.

VENUS.

FISHER SCHOOL.
We extend to you a hearty welcome

to our dosing exercises at Fisher
School in Cabarrus county next
Thursday afternoon, April 15, 1020,
beginning at 1:15 ». in. The follow-
ing will be the program for the after-
noon. No night program will be giv-
en.

Recitation : Welcome—Ry Helen
Kluttz.

Little Folks’ Welcome—By three
small girls.

Welcome Song—By Primary Chil-
dren.

Exercise: Education—Nine Small
Children.

Recitation :—Queer Teacher—Mary
Lee Kluttz.

Song: Vacation Is Calling--School.
D’alogue: Mary Ism's' Recitation.
A vote of Thanks—Five Children.
Dialogue: When Jimmy Spoke His

Piece.
Play: First Day of School.
Song—R.v School.
Recitation—A Fond Goodbye—By

Houston Corl.
Address—Rev. J. A. Yonnt.
After the program there will be a

ball game.

Last, but not least will be supper.
Everybody come and bring well fill-

ed filled baskets.
Mr. J. C. Sifford, principal, and

Miss Blanche Fink, assistant.
BLUE EYES.

ROBERTA.

jjHiss Gladys Kiser was taken to a
Charlotte hospital for an operation for
appriidlcitis. Wo wish for her a
speedy recovery.

The farmers are ploughing and get-
ting ready to plant their crops.

Mrs. T. J. Kiser spent Saturday
night was enjoyed by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hill and little
son. and Mrs. C. H. Herrin spent
Saturday night and Sunday in Stanly
visiting relatives.

The teachers and pupils of Roberta
are busy getting up their entertain-
ment. Look for a good program.

Miss Ada Easily was taken to the
Charlotte hospital for throat trouble.

The Easter program which was
rendered at Roberta M. P. Church
Sunday night was enjoyed by all pres-
ent.

Henry, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hill, is on the sick list
this week.

HAPPY SCHOOL GIRL.

DRY SCHOOL.
School is progressing nicely at Dry

with Miss Blanche Bowman as the
teacher.

The teacher and pupils of Dry
School are working on their program
which will be given Saturday night
April 17th, beginning nt 7:30 o’clock.
The publ-'c is invited. There will also
be a ball game in the afternoon.

BLUE BIRD.

ENOCHVILLE.
Mr. H. L. Overcash and family and

J. H. Overcash made a business trip
to Mooresville Thursday.

H. H. Overeash and Howard Rod-
gers are planting corn today.

George Weddiugton has moved his
boarding place to W. F. Allman’s in
Western Rowan.

C. C. Upright is building a summer
resort. All tourists are cordially in-
vited.

Mrs. H. L. Karriker and little
daughter, Pauline, visited Mrs. Emma
Flowe last Monday in Lower Rowan.

Lots of people are hauling their
fertilizer today from the farmers’ un-
ion.

Mrs. Elva Weddington made a bus-
iness trip to Kannapolis last Satur-
day.

Miss Bay Bell Weddington has re-
turned to work in No. 5 spinning room
of Cannon Mills.

H. L. Karriker and family spent
a few hours at G. M. Goodman's on
Wednesday night of near Kannapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and fam-
ily are expected to move to Florida at
an ear.;/ date.

Tom Eagle is taking treatment from
Dr. R. O. Black for pellagra.

Mrs. Lottie Butler went to Landis
Friday evening after her daughter.
Sealilinn, who is attend ! ng school
there.

Charles Alexander, of Kannapolis,
is contemplating buying th» Sims
house and lot.

Mrs. Ada Overeash ha", been sick
the past week.

Bennett Plaster expects to thrash
peas soon.

Wheat in the Mooresville neigh-
borhood is fine. It is almost two
feet high.

Little Pauline Karriker, aged four
years, has been going to school for a
week and likes it fine.

The school children of Enochville
are expecting to have a good etbibi-

tion the last of school, on April 21st.
Mrs. Margaret Ann Kagh l is some

hotter after being confined to her
home for a period of time.

Miss Kthel Black is still at the
bedside of Mrs. Willie Brown, who is
improving very slowly.

TOUP.

FI'RR SCHOOL.
We are looking forward to the ' los-

ing of our school. Everybody is n-
invited. Come and bring a basket.
Our program will start at 10 o'clock
on Friday morning, IG, 10211. and will
be as follows:

Howard Wish—Clyde Caskey.
Japanese Doll—l,aura Isenhour.
Welcome —Carina Morris.
Doyour best—Emma Barbee.
Song—By the school.
Story by Beulah Cline.
Nobody Knows but Mother -Grace

Cline.
Dialogue—By six children.

' Funny Man—Boy Smith.
If You Will Marry Me—Two chil-

dren.
I Seven Y’cars Ohl—Howard Caskey.
| Somebody's Mother—-Elizabeth Fag-
gart.

His Speech—Marvin St-lith.
What Boys Are Good For—Nellie

Isenhour.
Song: Once There Were Three Fish-

ermen—Four children.
Music.
Negro Play: Ruth Myers and En-

lina Christy.
Come all and help to make our pro-

gram more interesting.
MAGGIE RIGGS.

EASTERN NO. ELEVEN'.
We are glad to have this nice rain.
Easter was spent very pleasantly

by our folks.
Beatrice and Herman, little chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shim-
poek, gave their little friends an egg
hunt Saturday from 2 till 5.

These who enjoyed the sport were:
Juanita and John I.itaker, Margaret
and Pearl Graeber, Bessie. Lora Ber-
nice and Roy PI ess. Juanita Ilel-
derman, Anna Belle, Frances, Grover,
Farrell and Woodrow Faggart. Lit-
tle Miss Juanita I.itaker was suc-
cessful in finding the largest number
of eggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearly Hargett and
little daughter, of Concord, spent Eas-
ter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Riggers.

Beulah, Gladys. Shellie and Lela
Riggers spent the Easter holidays
with home folks.

Messrs. Robert and Archie Bost
and Durant Riggers, of Statesville,
visited friends here Sunday.

Miss Blanche Plott has purchased
a fine Victrola.

O. W. Whitley and family, of No.
8; Lee Whitley and family, of No.
!), and D. W. Hartsell and family,
of Kannapolis, spent the week-end at

E. F. Whitley's.
Misses Antha and Opha I.itaker,

of Kannapolis: Virginia Cline, ,of
Mont Amoena Seminary, spent the
Easter holidays at their respective
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Krimminger,
of Charlotte, visited relatives here
over the week-end.

Mrs. Rose Kluttz is home after an
extended visit to her daughters, Mrs.
1.. A. Fisher, of No. 4, and Mrs. Bes-
sie Moose, of No. 7.

Those who visited D. G. Bost Sun-
day were: Oscar Shimpock and fam-
ily and little niece, Juanita Helder-
man, and Miss Nora Hopkins, of Kan-
napolis, sister of Mrs. Shimpock; Mr.
fi’xi Mrs. E. L. Bost. of Spencer;
Robert and Crchie Bost, of States-

•• Mr CD IVeosil and children, of
Charlotte; J. K. Talbirt and family,
of Concord ; C. A. Myers, of near Ra-
leigh ; David Dry, of No. 1, and Miss
I.ucile Bost, of Concord.

Little Ala and Juanita Bost re-
turned to their home in Concord
Tuesday after spending several days
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mm. D. G. Bost. X.

WHITE HALL.
We all know that spring is here

because we arc awakened every morn-
ing by the singing of the birds.

Mrs. C. A. Harrison and son, of
Salisbury, spent the Easter holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Christen-
bury, of Route 7.

Archie White, Jr., of Mt Pleasant,
spent the holidays with his mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
White.

Master Bobbie Lee Harrison re-
turned to his home in Salisbury Sun-
day after spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Christenbury.

Our literary society has stopped
for the 192(1 season. We all en-
joyed the society and we hope that
those who visited it enjoyed it so
much that they will come back next
year.

Hip hip! wbo law we have won
our first game of baseball. Os course
you all would like to know what the
score was, so here it is, 15 and 1 in
favor of White Hall. The game was
played on the Training School dia-
mond. St. John used four pitchers
but they could not stop the flow of
runs. The third baseman for White
Hall knocked a clear home run with
one man on base. But the shining

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tell* How To Get Quick Re-
lief from Hted-Colda!

It’s Splendid!

In one minute your clogged nostrilswill open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
blowing, headache, drynem. No strug-
gling for breath at night; your cold
or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream
BeJm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils, ft
penetrates through every air passage
of toe head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
cornea instantly.

It’*just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up
wttN a cold or nasty eatarrh—Reliefownso so quickly.

light of the game was First Base-
man Lifty Lentz. He got six hits
out of six trips to the hat. That
boy Lifty is the best first baseman
1 ever saw perform. He is made
for a leaguer's berth. We wish him
good luck in the baseball line. We
have won a game by the score of 15
to 1. We will have another game
before long. Watch for the announce-
ment so you can come and be with
us.

We, the high school, have selected
our play. The name of it is “No-
body's Darling.” and when you see
it you will agree that after all she
became somebody's darling. Watch
for the program.

Venus. I know a family that had
twenty-three visitors Easter. Can
you beat it for visiting? If so, trot

it out.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Christenbury

and family, of Route 7. were visi-
tors at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. E.
IV. Christenbury, near Poplar Tent
Easter Monday.

Easter was a real Easter around
White Hall and Route 7. We had
an egg hunt Friday evening at the
school bouse.

I believe the flu has departed from
our neighborhood. If there are any
cases we do not know about them.

Be sure and visit our community
the day of the land sale.

Writers of The Tribune and Times,
have you sent in your names for the
correspondents' picnic? If you haven't
send your name either to Venus, of
Faith Ruble 3, or Carolina Kid,
Route 7, Box !), Concord. Send in

- your name and got ready for the pie- -jqp
* nic at an early date. lie ready. We

l will have a good time.
i‘ And Oh yes! Be sure and go to ’ Js

1 St. Johns Friday evening—our boys

\ will once more fare the St. John**
;J , J

' team, this time on the St. John’s £.l
» diamond. We are going to win, ho I

* be there and see us.
Ivrazy Kid must have gone in un-

i der or departed from Harrisburg.
Some one in Harrisburg look for him , j

| or (her).
We have reports around White - '

» Hall that the Krnzy Kid is a girl.
» Some one hunt up the Krazy Kid. .> -3
i We hope that the Gibson Mill rep- j, •?.

resenting (’uncord will soon start the j,.,.

I baseball season. Carolina Kid hopes y/

1 that t*ie Gibson team will conquer _ ,*
Kannapolis this year. t vniSbThe sixth and seventh grades will
take the county examination next . .
Tuesday and Wednesday, also other -
schools in the county.

After school goes out Route 7 will
once more be represented in the item
line by Carolina Kid. Carolina Kid’s H
home is on Route 7. . h i*,:

CAROLINA KID. 5 ‘

J Judge Henry Grady, grand dragon
of the Ku Klux Klan, and a Roman ‘
Catholic bishop met in a home in p
Elizabeth City recently, according to
W. (). Saunders, and had a good time
together smoking their cigars and )

[ talking about prohibition. / , ;

:l Luther Burbank had evolved a—:
, new corn which bears from eight to ' r

fourteen ears on a single stalk.

/-o-i- Chicago .

standard add"
jug machine

dollar capac-
ity. Unre-

now in saw

Kidd-Frix Mu?ic& Stationery Co
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& OPPOSITE NEW HOTEL

1 .
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| GOOD FURNITURE |
!; We mean by “good” Furniture the kinds made of '
I I rich, seasoned woods, truly reproducing the style intend- Ji[

1 1 ed, if in period design or something modern.

1 1 Good furniture is sound through and through—join- j!
i ed expertly to stay tight and built up, not thrown to- |
| gether and made to look sound until disposed of to an un- 1j| suspecting buyer. ijl

i The kind that makes for cozy homes that’s what we
I are ready to supply you with.

I I Here are three large floors overflowing with sensible ji
jj new ideas in home furnishings and our quality of goods ' 1 !
j! will be found most agreeable.

i Money used in the purchase of good furniture is well '!'
|j invested, for such furniture lives a long, healthy life. J 1 !

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. I

Beautiful Spring
Footwear / m»\

Featuring Fine Quality in the }
favored New Shapes at Mod-; I*
erate prices j!

$2.95 TO $6.95
MARKSON SHOE STORE

*

Phone 897
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